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I mmі me. Tbo owner of the property accordingly lowing article, from the Courier & F.nquh 
him a sound horsewhipping, and let him go. noshes a nnmber of interesting particulars, 

few days afterwards he stole a horse—was deiect- 
I __ ed—begged for, and received the same ptmiehment
L ' ая before. He then came to Clare, nnder pretence

of procuring money for tire relief of an onfortimate 
femily lately burnt ont at Cornwallis—and obtained 
from the Rev. Abbe Segoigne, a subscription paper 
for that ріттрояе, by means of which he collected a 
Urge sum from the charitable inhabitants. He 

* to this place on the 25th nit. and stated that a girl had 
eloped with him from Wilmot—that die Rev. Mr.
Segoigne had refused to marry thAti—and that Ire 
had come to Yarmouth to settle ! W preliminaries for 
the happy nnion—adding, that me honrly expected 
die arrival of his bride. .She. it seems, did not ap
pear, and after two or three days stay, he retnrned 
to Clare. On Monday night last, he procured an 

Catholic Chapel at that place 
—forced his way into the vestry room—where abont 
£100 were deposited—helped himself to from £25 
to £30—and took his departure, ImMbpighy road.
Two men wcrqnext day sent inpPWtof him, and 
overtook him at a house at 9t. Mary’s Bay ; 
discovering them- enter the honse by the front door,

* and suspecting their business, he escaped through 
the back door, and made for the woods—and at last 

Yarmouth Herald.

/ C

A fe' The Failures in New Orleans and their eO 
ces.—We gave in OUT columns, yesterday r 
the particulars of the failure of several of th 
houses in New Orleans, and the fact, lha 
honse in this city was implicated in their fra 
to a very large amount, suppressing, how 
name of the house in this city. The I 
to, was that of Messrs. J. L. &. 8. Joscp 
and, at an early hour, they called together ;• 
qf our most prominent merchants and nth* 
whom they placed an account of their 
and their means of meeting them:

this statement, that th

4 4
house

l

Xit appeared hy
cepted for the houses of Hermann Д Son.
& Brigges, and Thomas Barrett A. Co. a 
by the last advices, had suspended paym 
amount of $2.050.000, and that they had 
to them Upwards of $-100,000 of assets—i j 
total of their liabilities with the houses i’ 
about $2,500,000. They also showed, 
balance sheet, that, on the 1st of January, 
was worth nearly a million of dollars. < 
presentation, Mr. Copperthwait. assista, 
of the Bank of the United States, who haff • 
for that purpose, offered, in behalf of that/ 
the loan of one million of dollars, once 
the banks in this city would advance, or 
sufficient to carry the house through it 
merits. It was obvious tor all, that, if tl 
Now Orleans had riot suspended payJ 
they should he enabled to Vesnme by ll | 
hanlts in that city, the house'of Joseph < 
not require any aid ; and after mature 
the gentlemen present advised them to 
Monday. or until more favorable inforr. 
be received from New Orleans. Thi 
adopted by the Messrs. Joseph, arid 
made known to the immense concourse 
in the street, who were anxiously nwail 
of the consultation. ]

It has never fallen to our lot to wit 
general panic as existed in the city dnrii 
of the day; and, although there was cerl 
cause for apprehension, in conseqncncl 
tended operations of foe house of lire Мені 
and the influence which their failure and! 
in New Orleans might have on those coni) 
them, yet, we must be permitted to sa) 
alarm was far greater than was warra 
facts of the case. It is admitted 1 

New Orlea' 
fact, nil so Пм» 

sol cent, to tbo
Then, again, their drafts, which have Irecpl 
hy the Messrs. Joseph & Co. are -the pi I 
the N. Orleans Imriks, who had discounted! 
tirets here for collection ; and these very IS 
principally owned hy the partners in the erSj. 
ed house*. Under ill iliese circumstanced<*. 
should he Imt little alarm for the ultimate pnyiV 
of all their liabilities, even if they should not resur,_ 
payment, while the probability is certainly very* 
fundi in favor of the supposition, that the New 
Orleans houses will lie enabled to resume payment 

mediately, through the aid of the batik in that city. 
How far these stoppages will affect our Boston 

merchants,as not at present known, hut considera
ble gloom and anxiety pervades the whole column- 
ni tv. Л large amolmi of bills on England are nur- 
elvised in New l ot It every нешміїь on aeno 
Boston importers; but whether those already out 

be affected by this- disastrous new# tit not. is 
uncertain. It is said that the liabilities of the Josephs, 
hi New York, amount io $2,500,000, and in Phihi- 

'dulplun to $1,000.000 more.
, The Boston Transcript і<Ґ Monday evening adds :

Referai other failures were mentioned as hav 
Lplacc. at New Orleans, and the sleniiilqiat 
•t піну, brought reports of n number of others 

' York.—Tire uiail due this afternoon is 
looked for with more anxiety than has been expr«-su
ed since the war with England—hut it will not arrive 
until after our paper has gone to press.

r’FiR6 is Donut.asto-.v*—The large Dwelling 
House, occupied by Messrs, tiilmour tty Hatdiin. at 
Doiiglaslown. was totally consumed by fire, on the 
night of thursday last. The weather was extremely 
cold and boisterous, notwithstanding which, » large 
portion of the inhabitants of Chatham—who took 
mtr their engine—was on the spot at all early period 
after lire fire broke out, and hy their exertions, aided 
liy die people of Dniiglustown, 
in saving considerable of the property, more especi
ally that which was deposited in the Cellar. We 
understand, the greater part of the contents of tire 
upper story, wore consumed, hut a large portion of 
the furniture. Д е. which were in the lower part of 

: the linus’e. were providentially rescued from the 
flames. There was mi insurance of £ 1000 effected 
on the building and furniture. This house was one 
of lire very lew in lire Parish of Newcastle, which 
escaped the over-memorable conflagration of the 7th 
October, 1625.—U feeiter.

axe, broke into the Z

<c-. r
but

<~\

accounts was not caught —

New Mayor.—R. F. Haze#, Esqnire, late acting 
Recorder, is the newly appointed Mayor for the 
current year.—John Rob k nr son, Enquire, will re
sign his trust on Tuesday next, and in retiring from 
office, will have the proud consolation of knowing, 
that he has discharged tire duties of the Mayoralty 
impartial)' and Iritlffully, and that several important 
measures, for the improvement of our Corporation 
have been advanced during ins administration.

üinçe writing the above, the following address to 
His Worship the Mayor, has been handed tons; 
we feel great pleasure in presenting it to the Public 
•s it contains sentiments in which the great body of

ф

l

be '

onr Citizens will cheerfully respond.
% (Copy;
' St. John. 10th April, 1Я37.

Sir,—As the period is approaching at which your 
Worship will retire from the situation of Chief Ma
gistrate of this City and Couiitv, we the undersign
ed Members of the Common Council, feel it a duty 

of the high sense we 
which you have discharg

ed the dutiea of the Office during your Mayoralty, 
A as well for the gentlemanly and impartial conduct 

which has marked your course/ ns the faithful 
persevering system manifested in all matters 
neeted with the Corporation. r 1

These sentiments we trust will Ire responded and 
duly appreciated by the Citizens generally. Per
mit ns, Sir, in conclusion to present you our best 
wishes for ye nr future happiness.

We h#ve the honor to bo.

/
' /

lo lender you an express! 
' entertain of the manner In by an

«tethree houses in 
and they life, in 
one concern—are

taken c.
nited.0

amount o

-VLAT'in-;n.A
/fnlr, f .ZtiiE,

<i?E§"Commercial Bank Slock, op-

;;Sl.f"r\V II. STREET* RANNF.Y

'j.eO 1‘іІІГ" (.till ІііпгіГ- Bool* 
ami Shoes.

PI -pHK mbreril-er. in returnii 
«J JL thanks to his customers і

die Public fur past favours, begs 
lo state, that Ire htis now on hand 

*250 Pairs Gentlemen's Boots and Shoes, of the

Your most obedient servants,
(Signed)

H. POUTER,

GfiO. A. LOCKHART,
Ttios. HAimiNu,
(1. VANHOliNE,
WM. V. TUBAL,, 

CiEOlVOE BON11,

♦
8,ГТЙи ■.

лррт.-V ■ . . ■
8lh. ship Jit.- • - ;

Walker, n**e 
Andrews, J imaizrt,' 4 
hist. Pleiades, DurKef^rig**.

Walker, rum. sugar, • .
9th, ship Europe, Young. Satart##h, 17—S.ffig  ̂

gins A Sun. pitch pine timber. Forth, Reid, Li
verpool. 27-rJaini s Kirk, general enrgo.-*-8hip 
Ann. Wilson, for tliis pmi, •sailed on the 4th 
Mart'll. Ships Llv(•rponl. Jnluwfih ; Victoria, 
Itiislund,; and Ann Hall.—.of thi* port, alitor 
New-York, sailed iti company with the Forth — 
Left ship Ward, Mar* 1er», fur this port, In 3 or 4

10th, ship St. Patrick, Walker, Londonderry, 2(1— 
P. M’Naiiiara, potatoes, pork, bricks, Ac*

11th, sch’r Mary Elizabeth. Greenlaw, 
hours—C. M’Lnuchlan, corn meal, Ac.

CLEARED.

Ai.ueiimen.
y'ntfhl MLeodv

ЩрШу Un Vin River—flLin- 
rn. 31. .151, 33, 34, 36 and 3U.

•«njj

Щ *
... ....-ïjïjm*

,,-.‘lït*price 6s. per acre by instalments.

'• OI.OCCESTER.—Dalhnusie.
Х-Л-’• -, !4’, X ф 7 Pasture lot*. Nos. 71. 86. 8? *A extending

фчЦЩ/'-'Уі/Z’Z'-O southerly III Clmrletnix Grant, about 10 acres,
f re Upset price, £15 by iiMiitffjerifs.

A MEETING оГthe Members of Albion Ш*t. A" Island No. I.Ani the main Nepi-iq-.flt river.
/V No. Hi l. Will taka place at Masmi's Hall, <?n immediately below the Pabmeau river, 8 lo 10 acres. 
Moltdcy Irexi at 1 o'clock, fur tin$.pÔrposn of ntteh«l- ^ Prico -1- *0 “У mStolmetitS. 
ing'lbe funeral of their lute Bro'drer TI1031À8 
ADAMS. Members el'other Lodges and mmeitnt 
Brethren are respectfully invited to attend.

Ihf order of the ttorsMpful Master,
BROCK WHEELER, Skcr 

Raiht John. April 14.1637.

JOHN KNOLL IN,-)
НОВЕ tit НЛУ,
WM. H BO AH TV,
JOHN S ANITA L L, *
J. F. L1LLKY,
JOS. BKATTEAY.

ToJoux Robxrtsos, Esquire,
Mayor of the City of Saint John.

Saint John, ІШ April, 1837.

Flunk &
will

Asaistant 
Aluermen.

mg descriptions : ,
ilk-men's Fine Boots; I)t Do. strong Ditto; 

Do. double sole ;
Get
Do. Bootees ;
Do. Walking. Dress, and Gain 
Do. Pumps of every description.
The above have ail been maonfacinfed under the 

»nhierihcr's Hiiiiediate inspection, of the best mnte- 
ri.il & workmanship. He if aware the above phrase 
is a hackney'd one, not always founded in truth, 

feels"confident, that those favouring him with

M»fl
take і 
of ye

1m
. east shfe of tire road from Chut- 
, lots Nos. 62. 63. (>4.65,66, 67, Illlintcr’s survey, 

hatu to Kicliibitcto.
68, (HE 70.71. and 72, 100 acre* each :

West side. No*. 4. 6. (1.7.8. 9, 10. 11, and 12, 
acres each.

GrSTt.EMK.4,

1 have much plensnro in acknowledging tire m 
ceipt id" your coiuiimnicatmii of tire lOtli iiist. mid 
for the sentiments therein contained 1 !ieg)ou will 
accept my best thanks.

Since entering upon the duties of my 
of lunch gratification

much unanimity and good feeling among 
ttie members of tire Board, and tire promptitude and 
readiness With which they have discharged 
rinu* duties, have tended much to liglite 
ееефгіїу devolving upon me as Chairman.

atrial of hi# work will admit that in this case there 
is no exaggeration. DAVID PATERSON.

Dock street, opposite the Engine house.

East port, 5
Г

(same survey.) 100
Unset price 6». per cere.
Also o lot on tiie Pocmmiche river, surveyed by 

D» putv James Davidsot,, for a Mill site at tire head 
of tire tide. 232 acres.

Upset price 7s. per acre.

East of the Репирик Strram. .
First tier, rear half of lot No. 10. 100 acre*.
Upset pricqJJs. per acre, by instalments 
Rv.i.vt.x rioN*—Purchasers paying the whole pur-

sale. will be allowed a and if 
15 p. ret nt. Those paving by instal- nltiied

і M.« -r—л л ® ■tnehts will be required to pay in the first instalment
, і JjT її ТЛі'Ж-’ 1 .1" ®Є)РУ®0 0) Ft. Гаю & Spruce ».*,«««.-r J,.,»d =iki,„„,i.... н»ки«г.»|
,lv. HJ""# ill)",. lhl*k\n6l,r-flm,rar,,. N. - 1 ttm Imlnuc.- .«■■<-. upon wl„,l., grant «ill Іюрге,. a-
v L1 Iх:; 8 i'.1 ".''e-0".-. BOAR1H», rod with th, ірііч і'оміі.і.. d.-ki,

‘У.-8;: l""n-.'lT< îw,l,,*u"$8« 50>rrels Perk ; 30 ditto Beef; 23 firkins Rutter Пц Order of His Ixrdlencp in Council ! 1
slop Hahlax. Hal,fax ; John Porter. St. Andrews, -r,,ceived and for sale low while landing, bv 1 Г

Louisa, lor St. John. N. B. Ires nut hack leaky, April 14. E. lleW. HATCH FORD. ' Jlllllll IHclUPlUg

~~u*dk Slei-U Cor Snlv. - company.
and lost bowsprit. The Dallmitsie Citstje was in- ‘411 O HARES of CITY RANK STOCK; incorporated by act or e ex krai, assemblv. . ■ |
jnred in tire hitboml bo*. ‘—Liverpool AHion, .1.1™ Гт 9 shale# Commercial ditto, if applied ГГ Г, . , re»-»...,» n-r *Ytru urrt__
Wore* lit. : i,„ ,»e«di«i,Jv. JOHN V. •I'lll. ttti.XK. Or^/(rfdC50.0°0. A«r «mttiwet rwrrmry, . Т"Г. - ,

ІІПВ I'ili7.fl. Hvnv.n пГthi, port, «liled frnm Mon- .April 14. I-17. ,lir.'t!n) inlit "20Л0 .« «,/' i:-.i ntr/j, i11'-10 j*1'11 Hoitee inСІпія*
cminn of which hunt IWlin, dMcriplion. .Id» Ш4 КСССІІСІІ (HT І'ОГіЬ, «і/ЛW «.ттк-t/,r Gry>lto( .ell-nber. The low,, ll.l.L,»i,nn, of »

Were «ігеппПІіетікгу mid want winch prevail. Hellllr. lt..berl,on. ,,f thi, pan. firm Hull..I,d CIlM- Reid. Muster, fw» l.irrmkj.- llOM'llOU' diap ..iJU.rec room., now acenpied byMr. XVdli.
аіііапціїї the .mall liiniintrMfcirliciilarly in Ilia iiewly ter, Lawann. irfdlr. from Liverpool. t TT1IDS <hm ClnmiU-rv —viy ■ n™.; - ". .. aioa па о Гаїті. 1 li- et-rnod Hat will be immedi-
aeltli-d pan, nl'llie VrovinoT)-pa.re,f M to 11. The l-arket aliip Montreal, which arrive,I at New і V | j. , L іГ к, !» I TX conform,ly v. ,Ui lire Art of l„r„rpora„oo, a alrlv «„ed op a, a rhop. w,,„ an c,„more from Ihe

t'ollowing ia n ropy of the Hill: York, on IhetiTth March. Ikon blkhm. .poke no mle,7 UionocloUo M Kill * r',: "" "un-' *' 1 1,1 ll" -u",,,.b<'" ' r"cl- «"«• «• »ellr,k«l„,d lor o Dry Good.
. ... ....17 . .. ... . ,, Ihe Slat liamlle Shelmrlere ol‘Sainl Jnho Iroin . 1 ’ V. u,llnl rl • umipa, urara « » оті 5, ockhohl.tr» oil he above V, порав,. waaheld Grocery More, wilh iwo other flan. coneiMmgtowa ojof/t, RrerS "f "Kl l»n.lon r,„ New York, with ih.Let main and : ТсАі'Г *'Tcw'lf JhitdgOm'sheH " ,!l" ",iiw "rü"' ««*“ Slun" '•"«« rooms an.i six bed room, with a well
... f'1' ' .... „ _ miz.en lopmarls and main verd, in o Bale ,1ml mom. ; ‘1 - , оГЯ.ГКІІЮог Shou lkhl| „„ Tlmriilav. March ltd*. № . Iimahed alhc «onr over the whole. The prernom.
U hnrela. ,t ■ мре,I,on, la proh.bil Ihe exporta, ц, whbd to be repurmj lent, nod disiuasied. M'., ,vrTV Xml upon aXltalho h,.„B lake,,, the follow,n, area,Ion rahlv „„led three loo and Board,mr-ho,ire.

troll oft,faih and Potatoes «от any pert ot tin. u . ,, . 1 - .... .. і ■' JVM.null! ості, ппіі a. roved doly circled 10 aerve a- Direotore. and will ho let m apartment. 10 soil the laker, for

«ЇЙ,___vow — jJmgtoSBÏtîSeSr ™ш«« ПЖК. O.r 7І І™ ™ *'*•!,îr,r=ïa.
зямкеїдаж чкябйяе-їіЬгеао..„і -«»-«- $ і-Ея-Іг—• *«і«.
shall not be lawhil for anv person or person# to cx- heavy foe, the ship Belfast - bound imm Lverpoo Je»; received, cx гіир .Sen,; . «ifnel.arom LonAm > 1 V the 1st Mw next ; a Married MAN, intake

EK:;:;rt;b.^,xy4 ««= і^аіотлтою. îirrAsrL-viisStis
SS-»*31 — tsàttsfsrjsiss lœss-........'іт.'іваь.......... І]„:;ж^-^аіГїііі.
«tKSwtoj.Ill,, if any p,T o, John Thomson * Son,1'

SS. . HMjo » Md from Gré-nock , H 14 HUGH П.ЖІ RTV. Pre-nleo, a, ddoir, «me». Кщ. »«h=„ Tree- „nwn|Ke ,hM lh„, ,„vr rerom.ooecml
merated, with inlellt lo' export the Mme ont of this Гог Halifax or, llm l.,,h Marco : Who la f,„ Vin,, <|іі# |«y|- Sé.lic. K, SM Nl)Ktt« U, ,, 1 » bo„nm In lhe New Siore. (boih .ince the Uto
Proviaro the p-rren or prr,on« e» exporting or T*EMlî 8ceto-w u- **kN.B.W*e .* lIAXOSOMl: light GUI. orarlv now. mavW Vredorinon MirehM. iô~ ' I ■"> f«ror«e»d to XX ator streel. where
loading, o^polling on board with intent to export Маг І1 /\ iw.i mmelih r.„o.. Atviiiv at Ihef iirm - . . .. they w,.l keep a dmee eeenrteenlef
the sane, eadji *n ewhr »#e of iirem snail forfeit--------------------------------- ------------------------ ---------------- »**-oifice " м.іп-ь зі. àyasnwaaRsis ina&ttiacta.ring: Tvi< Сопес< SiK^ars Sniccs
and pa; dmlble the value of the articles, sn export- • , - Cnmnanv. , * «Çw. J 1
ed. or l-dcn. put or placed on boanl any ship, ves- „ igt JSJv ІіПтЬеГ JbaWn - wwiuyauy» Г TUllS, Llt jUOrS. >\ 1ПЄ8. &C.
sel or brat, xvith intent to export th<* same. віи!Ди^™К\ТІ-ш A N /ІСІГ lo regulate the Exportation ofLUM-i p k liT'I' kl r.n лаа At their «snsaf low prii'eo. and ttist that those

And 1# il I Hither enacted. ПмііопсН Ship, X es- !-« » BF’R. passed at this last лчхищ oftbeGellctnl ' * • * •**' , , iriends who mav favour them with a call, will find
wlor В mi. in which Any of the article* herein emi- x j AwmMr. printed m Pamphlet torn, for sale at Diritled i»ta 2000 Sham of'<£'25 югЛ. the r goods as genuine a» anv offered m tbie city.
moral*'*! «hall Ire laden or nnt on boanl for exporta- | lliri Office ___ March ,11. ____ * 1 Vou.’eÿoarted and ground daily.
tktn. togither with lliejcaidanirfes (except as liers- W| Щ W f UORK HKKF A: BFTTFR ' 'VTOTIC E is hcrebv given, that Books are open 3d March. 1837.
m beforcexcepted.) shall ho liable lo muznre and ™ 1 «'t4- 1 - л 1#’ 1 ,lin- jX ^,1 «x- to insert tbeir name* who an ---------------- _ ------------------------------------^-----
condemn!lion: and any officer or officer*. Demon Festival Of St. CreOTgC. ! Xl! ЦЛ!І?І",*5 ,4)RK-^ qnaht) ' ^hnedto tike fc'tork in th*- above Vompanv. In Or,Hlfff#, І<ГПЮП«, &€•
or IVrso». authorised or empowered to seize and —||R MmiiIws m lhr St. Gmsrt Socielv. 1 ^hrkmsBot^r : ^ ! «Ne the whole should not be sulwribed for" m th, I , , —— , n
prosecute any ship, vessel or Imai. orWNk. or to £ WiH wiebraK lkfir Twenty*st Anniversary | vecezved per schr 1 o«n C-nngle, Irom 1 svA- ; Pmvtnw. ,j№ wmai,„ng році,on of the Shapes w iil | Undmg, er the Nestor .from Boston :
prosecute for any jrenahy l*>r any breach of the DiWh» on Momhv the 84ih instant, a: Seoullars lvT' "‘b’ \VU,'!*v Іт...,гпГп be resr-rxedt'or ovi'er to Capitalists in l»ndon Mil |A Г> OX ES Oranges. 5 do. 1-е mon
keveonoUw* of*,. Province under any Act of  ̂bniM,^ in Ктупген. *V*rehM w/- D M МТХнГОКЛ. | od№1 pen* of tire Mother Country, -uhent agences j 1U 1$ 60 l>mm« puli'd Turkey .Fig#
this Irovnce m force ormhem force, relating to qvkow of Admi«.on may he procured at the XOTK’F | are opeeed. An early applicant*! is patticiflarlv 1«> l>oz<n CORN BROOM
the Lolonid Revenue, shall be and such officers. ^пп<*ітЕ Library in lïerman-sirwt. until Friday mni. . ’ . , . requeued on the pan of those Gentlemen in New 5 M. Havana Cigars; 1 M. Prinoipi do.
person or irrsons respectively are hereby anthon- Sl#t instant V And Member* intending to Aw -] Ш) ^pHEbnbember mteml* tmv.ng ready Brunswick who riiay be inclined to support the a- 20 Keg. Water and Botter Cracker* ;
zed. empowered, eoromanded and directed, to seize  ̂ Society, arc partrenlarlv requested to lea vo, h*A. bivox-enthe Mav bove uudcmkmg-. ti llalfbarrek soda
and pnreecite any ship, wres^or boat, or goods, or |heir namt^ anj rts№ tiîe llliniber „)eefc,, on ' - JUU»” <iav f* J,mr TWSTOfcES i A may be seen, and Subscribers names Bags «oft *еП Almonds ; Keg. Honey
to prosorntrany person or persons for anybrt^h ,, before that day. W ‘,hlW "V***** !* і w.ll be recc.ved at the Central Bank. amFat the Of Salojams ; lava Coffee. Ac- &c.
M this Aeviindsnd! officer orMirers. pcr»f'2 Dinner on th,- Table at six o'clock, precisely. t j*ent to the hrge_ store and waieh*n« now bn„d ' fire of the Hon. John S. Saunders, liedencton. m For-riffby JAMES MALCOLM,
porwins. steal proceed against the Bf order of the Commits of Лгто\Єет,пі> ! h> Kumear. Л1 |N. Лйіт, Nashwaaksis; die B+Lt Жтск 17. 1-Л7.
drelAemanrerasw^^di^jr^otm re. , A. R.TRVRv, Secretary, wareh hc off.TBm ,-, Г,хех«,г*. or at *eOffice ot^ John I 7iw*«r, fc^nire. w ^
pedol. anyieizwre ol the like vahre amount A The plan can be >een atthe Omce ol jfamesPe U<m Canard Sr Co MmarrrehiT і
made or mcilied nnder and f-y xartne of any Act --------------------- v ---------------- «re, Jnmvr. l^qinrc. nr mi aunlicji- on bv tetter (nowt naidk to the Troa -Cm, l*W reedx ft* deWirehwiwgto Iht Cehrmel R#-renne. Jllwl PllblWIll'll. CHARLES J.'PETERS. <P^P ’ Smambaeiiaêimgj m

Art’h.i.iyhe. totorred. frwMlm mtljr* h K Awww to *, Rev. bAenWHto.*. Reply -Satel Л4». Afrit •?. 4Kf«. """ > r^,, of ,he Cwrrrt. | *to
wfany revh dap, varecl. bmn mgaoda re revrert are! Д M crT,,m Smrtore.re.nl.icmlan a l-arephle! ОЗ^УОІІСГ. JOHN STI VHENS. | X ”"*-4'

be отт 'Г”*ІУ Г"**і***.. *„« eetiilnl • - An Appraltolba ЛГК. EDÜH NIX A VRIC having h*v,grmd Аег>. * Пееемее :
înZ^.UXT^ernrireTrwn making K «eizere C'mtymmm. of NrwJBmrt'.wH*. ee Ibe kto fral ill „„ „„ h s ц.ь_, щія, foTeneh nf hi. CS- R —AR arrhcel**« for Sbvrev mA he |i> XT' Et» CmSb,*gle NA11.S. ae« Fleet,
an* ihv «лкіу namtv rbeveef to the evrvawr. ef ihr -m anafw-nrêvn of the Rev. Dxxri. Stwe. Province |, : a.w iilcxrènte thcrhv^cf AswBomivir and toarlc bcriirelbc fiv„ day of May next, when rhr ; *t 9 ^V. ing BRAIXS, jwt received, and wil

I, \ra Vet on Frihv lb. nan Г.Я. \ Or- noor tor Ac weof thewor of the t4wnwbin"'or MhwronarV- Release, bi-tore the 17th day of July next All per lWks tv ill be ckrrevi ; and av soon after a. porerbl.' be aoM low by
1 im eed of a forlhor dedhec in colton ia Eng place wberr-iir rech serenreahall be made a. afore- Bv WW. LIVIXGSTlXXE, 1'. H remit, anv manner iiideblvd todbe" «id Edmnnd A rbe Share, appropnaerd, and a call made none ex- , - M-n-li 14.
aieh eeftmhercrmsUem the Cmtofc money marioa. eerd. " Anther ef rbe Appeal. ,Ye. Pncc. arere,nrel.d tojra;^am :.v n.. or «me one ceedET lOmpre Arm.
canard more gloom *an he hL, hnewn'm W* . Prevail alway. .rel be „ frntbre remcled lb,l ,, ,T.„M K R^krelle, Crew, areer : ' t"*' *'k' TVv Iredrreahm. AprelS. 1SS.
.treat tor many year., h » arid, mo, ,l,„ Acre bare dra« and may b. toetol tor rbe rievecner .d.a-mcn. m belwdef M, fo*,,. and Mr. v«ri. Snreex toe яааамг'аШ iby rerreerwHyetre te him. ;
been revend Mm m Nee Y«*. <«**» * todGdremor. O. cemnie.ilvi m_Chrefto»ftoHme VA.. vf. .I.mrx ГееуМІ and Mr. Hm shrywar. . r"m,'r''nS nnpaid cn 1« May next,
e.iblte memiee ha. been reide. Ilw*. ab" bemg. Wand wib theml.iccrf Hi- Mgyam •< oen |«,k jrprmg. Are*-. - « «*n be pm m », j

* jjgtnccd on Friday, tiret the ехк-лгі^* n»nw of . nl, at *in time, ar from rime to time, dnrmg The - ------ .------------------
Ш V JfHepbsA- Co. had mspendH payment, in <<mse-1 saontinm*-,. ikMrof. by INwhiraiion under 1н> O A IS ЇМ*.—»’s' Boxe* fresh Muscan-i Rutsmx,
™ É ” ситеє of the large number of bills drawn by tiiem il -Tril «ng SpjiI, either Temporarily Of othem iw». ДХ ex «tf«r. /)*/•■:, no . Tor «ate lu*v. -

1 5u NewOrieens coming back.protested TbefoL ; aadwA i\utd v tbe whole Vrmiôoc, or any p*r .Xpnl 7. JOHN ROBERTSON. 1 A|*l7.18ЯГ.

March 31.
Ship Mary Caroline. Sliokneÿ, Liverpool, timber. 

Etlwarti Thorne. 'I'iznhi. Liverpool, limber. 
Wolfs Cove. Hamilton. PoitGiasg 

ter.

office, il 
to me to limine lo l.cl.Чаїні John FompiHiy.

I^TOTICF. is hereby given that n further Instal- 
J. s ment fif Five per елці. is teipiired to hn рані 

i */.(•«’.• viSr™. '"і r- defers ЯатигНяу 
ihe ’ih May next, mni n liirihf-r Instulmtmt of Ten 
per centum on or before Thursday the 1st June 
next JOHN ROBERTSON, President.

April 12. 1-:::

Lumber, Butter, &c.
Jus: received by the Subscriber, and for

lias hveigp source 
find so

I
, timber. And possession given on the 1st day of May nrrt : 

rfffftfa Г ТА 11 AT laree
1 Horsetield street, adjoining 

iiitti tnar School lot. containing two Parlours, 
l'iiir u '.l Room®, with Iriessing rooms attached, 
.'i n antis room. Partries. &c.

N. B. The above House is now undergoing a 
thorough repair Under the inspection of Mr^GTle, 

•ippUraiiort he made immediately can be fi- 
to suit the convenience of either one or two 

Applv to
PETER BF.8NARD.

Brig Chariotte, I'lird, Boston..pla
Beh’r Carol ІШ*. Thrfry Rnslnl* cnnl wood,

Mary Elizabeth, Grei iil.uv. New York. 
Hopewf-ll. Behheit, East port, plaster. 
Adelaide, Davison, Portland, gyp 
Retrieve. Parke, Boston, piaster.
Blossom, Wilson. Portland, gypsum.
Henry Bowser. Vaitglmn, Portland, plaster. 
Unicorn, Smith, Boston, plaster.

end commodious House in 
the Gram- Vtheir ta

il those ne-
I

were instrumental/
1 have lire honor to remain,

Gentlemen,
Your very obedient servant,

John Robertson.
To the Aldermen and Assistant Aldermen 

of the City of Saint John.

chase money on the day ol 
discount ofsale loir trhile

htndins :I. respectable families. 
March 31

From the Royal Gazette.
Civil Acrot#TMF.sts.—Joseph Read. Charles 

Dmicet, William Napier. Henry W. Baldwin, and 
■•"•WilliamT.iul, Commissioners for Bathurst Bridge. 

Thomas Barlow ninl Moses Perlev, Commissioners 
for procuring a Dredging Machine for removing 
obstructions in tlm Jeinseg. deepening the Oromocto 

other parts of the

R TO 1,4*1,
IAOR a term of Years, nml possession given the 

fr-o of May next: a STORE in Water street, 
with three rooms attached, which will be made com
fortable for a small family. Enquire at the Hiller- 
nian Hotel. " JAMES N ETHER Y.

1
'#!

HALIFAX. April 3.
ЕМПАПГ.О OX ORAtN AND IMITATORS.

A Bill, introduced hy Mr#J>odd.- for prohibiting 
tlm exportation of Grain and 'Potatoes, from this 
Province, during the prevalence of the nrese 
ігеад in tlm I'mintry. was taken up on Wednesday 

concerned ; last, and, tiller an atiininted nnih interesting debate

Custom house, Saint John, X. В утГ,,
1st April. 1837.

Aorkf.abi.e to the 36th Sectimiof the .Vct of :td 
and 4ih XV. 4th, C. 56, we hereby give noricetiiat 
we have approved of the basement stdry of Ihe Brit-k 
Building fronting on Saint John street," in the ordi
nation of Messrs. XV. II. Street and Hanne 
Warehousing and securing of XViitee and Spi 
the purposes of the said Act : and we also give no
tice, that we have revoked the appointment of the 
cellar belonging to Mrs. Crookshank. in Prince 
XX’illiam Street, as a Warehouse for tire before men
tioned purposes, from and after the first day of May

II River Saint John.Shoals, mid

The following public notice is hereby given, by 
order of llis Excellency lire Lieutenant Governor, 
for the iiiformatioti of all

i-
ofTh-

lis

$y. for 
rits lor

)
nt

\<
H. BOWYEB SMITH, EMledof.
G. II. SMITH, let..? Com.

Crown Land Office.
Fredericton, llt-X April. 1837. 

TMJBLÏC NOTICE is hereby given, that a sale 
1 of Timber Ih-iihs will take place at this Office, 

on Tiiesday the 6th June next.
'Iliesale will commence at 11 o’clock, with Berths 

in Gloucester, and proceed in rotation to Northum
berland. Kent, Westmorland, Carleton, York and 
and Charlotte. Siinbury. tl-reri 
John; and continue from dw t> 
hours of 11 dk. 3. until all siirVel 
for prior to tiie 20th of May shall have been otfi 

THOMAS ВЛII.LIE.
Commisswncr Sç Snrrevor Central 

of Croten Lands Sf Forests.

»,

!
he

or

1><*•
i*w. King’s and 8t. 

л day. between the 
lirvAyed Berths applied 
shall" have been oflerctl.V'""Л

■У-
є

I-

COMMERCIAL TROUBLES. 
l*rge Fmhtres in Sew Orleans, and New York. 
The mails ef Saturday brought accounts ef com

mercial embarrassment» at New Orleans, which 
mnst affect a large nnmber of merchants at the 
Ntyih. . The New Verts papers, slips. &«. famish 

-- the foHewmg particnlars : Tbe I loose of Hermann 
y A Son, Hermann «Sr Briggs, Irid Thomas Barrett

& Co. all stopped payment on the same day, and 
the liabdmes of die three concerns are varum-dy es
timated at from seven to ten millions of dollar*. 
They were all connected together, insomuch, that 

could net be snwarned nntese all eotiM, 
amngcxncnt wonld have been made by the banks 
of the city ao help them. Hermann of the first firm, 
was father te Hermann of the second, and partner 

Jfl in die third. The bouse of |>re. Maddox A Wood 
Щ ^ . also sn spend cm! payment for a day. bnt resnnrd op-

Щ eratione again on the wiexi. In conscqnenoe <f these
і rouble*, ciwt anxiety and distress arose atd diere

ri-

vbo
nd
<8 S:

ni-
4 do.

<Ol
fid
eC

of PIASTER OF PARIS,
at Freeman's Creek, (theray at treeman s vm 

Amherst may be had 
Tvs. Esq. there, or to 

E. D*W Rxtchtowd.
«V ХАЇМ, .

of

were ether fadnresIre Wried; and it wasinposwtde 
worn the banks or aey other3

r. ItoW. R ATGHro«n. >-.bÿ"5,r.
Cogsae *ra*dy

1 landing from on hoard the ship 
kie. master, a/ tkr South Market

k*, • ! V<w
67-CAVTlOX

à LL person* are hereby eantioned agaihst frost j "1 A f IHPS. first quality Cognac Bra*W, ’ 
m me -,i,y- of nfv servants Widwnt my ord-r. as l\f II ЗРіре*. 10hah"pipes, and 10qr.cart» 

will not be answ-eratflc fro-d'-bts of the; : contract- Sicily Madeira WINE-
JAMES N ETHER V For sale low from the <4nav

- »b 10 JOHN V THveCft*.

Wtorf:
t

"1 T. ’
• *•

-•

ROBERT R AY '
EDWIN КЕТСНГМ, 1 
GEO. WHEELER

2

March 33.
*b
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